
          Our  Record  

Sunday Bible Study                      

Morning Assembly           79      

Contribution                      $ 1395     

Evening Assembly                       13  

Wednesday Class                      

In Search of the Lord’s Way” is shown on 

Charter Cable Channel 181 at 10:00 AM, 

Wednesday, and at 6:00 PM Sunday, and on 

Direct TV Channel 307 at 6:00 AM Sundays.    

   Ministry Leaders:      Everett Hinton—Worship Ministry   

             Brad Bailey—Missions    

              Brett Sales —Youth           

              Bryan Jurrens—Buildings/Grounds  

              Gaylin Prior—Music/Treasurer  

              Dick Witt—Education/Benevolence  

    Minister:    Russ Dudrey e-mail:r u s s d u d r e y @ g m a i l . c o m               

      phone:  402-834-0096 (home)                               

    Bulletin:    Sharon Hachtel—463-4997      

      e-mail:  sh95736@windstream.net  

 

   Deadline for bulletin announcements is 9:00 PM Friday evening    
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                                        THOSE TO SERVE              
                This Sunday, June 14                   Next Sunday, June 21                            

   

 Russ's Sermon today is "'Everyone Should Be Fully   
Convinced in His Own Mind': Freedom, Love, and        
Obedience." Tonight Russ plans a devotional on "If You 
Love Me, You Will Keep My Commandments." 

 Potluck/Men’s Business Meeting immediately following 
our morning worship in the fellowship hall.  Committee 
members are  the Munsells, Glassmyers, and Adams’s.  
Please bring a non-perishable food item for the Mountain 
States Children’s Home. 

 Keep In Prayer Mark Steen—health, and Robert and    
Susan Grissom—Brazil mission trip.  

 Judy Melvin will be moving to the Good Samaritan Village 
before July 1.  Judy needs volunteers to box her personal 
items up for her move from Rhonda’s.  Russ will be looking 
for men to help with the move to GSV. 

 Congratulations to Chandler Fielder for being named to 
the Dean’s List at Hastings College.  Marco Fielder        
reported that things are going great at the University of  
Arkansas. He has started researching the effects of cryo-
genic temperatures on different lubricants.  

 The Elder Selection process has been delayed, partly  
because of scheduling conflicts and people being out of 
town. We are still in process, but not as well on schedule 
as we had hoped. We will announce more clearly when we 
can. 

 VBS Materials are in! We are planning to host it July 20, 
21, and 22 from 6:30-8:30 pm for ages 4 thru 5th grade. 
The theme is "Outback Rock: Where Kids Venture into  
Solid Faith!"   Please see Janelle or Danelle soon to sign 
up in whatever capacity you can help!  Find all of your  
Australian outback decor and get hoppin' to the wildest 
time Down Under!  

 Wednesday Evening Ladies Class topic is “Getting 
Though Hard By Stored Faith ” taught by Eric Adams. 

_________________________________________________ 
Our Church Sign— 

 Need A Life Guard?  Jesus Walks On Water. 

 A Smile Looks Good On Everyone. 

 Number 24 

Family Focus 
 

Upcoming  Events  

 Potluck/Men’s Business 
Meeting—June 14 

 NYC Contribution—     

June 28 

 ors of Opportunity—

York College—May 15-

16 

  

  

  

Sunday Bible Study 9:30   

College Class       9:30       

Sunday Assembly   10:30 

Sunday Evening       6:00 

Wednesday Class 7:00 

Ladies Class Thursday 9:30     

Enrichment 

Opportunities 

June 14, 2015 

——————————————— 

"Visitors and Parents of Small Chil-

dren: We have a staffed nursery availa-

ble in the northeast corner of the church 

building for  your convenience.  If you 

would like more information, please see 

the greeters at the front of the building." 
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____________________________________________________________________________________ 

REMEMBER IN PRAYER:   Our Country; Our Veterans; Eldership Selection, Elementary, High School, &     

College Graduates; Foreign Exchange Students; Erica Adams’ Grandmother, Linda—heart problems;  Andy 

Adams’s Brother; Andy Adams’s Co-worker’s husband, Randy, health;  Bohne Family—personal issues;     

DudLee Brennfoerder’s Father, Gary—cancer  treatment & pain, recent hospitalization; Evelyn Brown—personal 

issues & health—broken ribs; Debbie Downey—blood clots;  Daniel Enfield; Peggy Dill’s great nephew, Joseph 

Hibler—health, Judy Schiltz; Ned & Neva Cooper—health; Donnis Genung—cancer treatment; Sue Ginn—health; 

Robert & Susan Grissom’s Son, Joel Grissom—health & family issues;  Chase  Hofferber—health; Cassidy 

Jurrens—health; Muriel Luke—autoimmune disease; Judy  Melvin—health and her brother, Donald, and his 

wife—health; Johnny  Meyers—health; Joe Morgan’s brother, Delano—health; Seth Ostrander—brain tumor;   

Shirley Steen’s grandson—Adam; Sudanese  Brethren—persecution; Maggie Sales’s brother, Mark Skeen—

health; Gavin Wallace—recovering from surgery; Gary & Norma Werner—Norma’s health;  Matt & Hope Witt—

Teaching in China; Tina Witt; Lisa Worley—hip replacement surgery recovery & her brother-in-law,  Dan Barber—

head injury.  

PRAY FOR OUR MISSIONARIES:   Russel Bell: mission work in India & Romania.         

         Jeff Zanarison: Bible project in Madagascar  

PRAY FOR THOSE SERVING OUR COUNTRY:  Jeffery Hergenreder.  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Happy June Birthday To:  Keaton Corman - 5  Mike Glassmyer - 13  Ellen Prior      - 15 

 Donna Uden - 18  Louise Nealeigh - 23  Rebecca Peshek - 24  Monica Fielder - 27 

 Lee Peshek - 29   

Happy June Anniversary To:  Everett & Ann Hinton  - 26  

_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Beating Worry 

By David Bragg 

 

    Time has a way of improving the conditions of daily lives. What posed as hardship for my grand-

parents are today’s luxuries. Surrounded with gadgets and gizmos to make life easy, why can’t 

they invent something, anything that will remove worry from our lives? 

    Volumes have been written to abate the damage worry causes. Man may find more things to 

worry about, but Jesus alone holds the secret to beat worry. Jesus said that to neutralize stress 

one must keep clear, spiritual priorities (Mat. 6:33). The Christian is entitled to place his trust in 

God. Unlike the rest of creation, God gives the faithful disciple the benefits of His protection (v. 

26). Let God have priority over any and every problem and one can live without being crushed by 

worry. 

    Worry, and the stress it spawns, can be reduced by living one day at a time (Mat. 6:34). Jesus 

teaches that God is well aware of our needs. Dream big about tomorrow but don’t steal its heart-

aches. These are literally the times that try men’s souls. Jesus alone can bring contentment to the 

stressed out world. 

________________________________ 

- David Bragg is Associate Minister with the Northwest Church of Christ in Greensboro, NC and 

is co-editor of BulletinGold. He may be contacted at bulletingold@gmail.com 

 

 

 

 

      “IF YOU CANNOT THINK AS I DO, THINK FOR YOURSELF” 
 

 John Gano is the Revolutionary-era minister who is said to have baptized George Washington. 

As a young minister he began to question a certain point of church doctrine. His biography tells 

how he went to a famous Revivalist minister of the day for advice: 

     Finally he had an extended conversation with the renowned Gilbert Tennant. At the 

close of this interview, Mr. Tennant, seeing he was not convinced, said to him: "Dear young 

man, if the devil cannot destroy your soul he will endeavor to destroy your comfort and use-

fulness, and, therefore, do not be always doubting in this matter. If you cannot think as I do, 

think for yourself."  

 This is some of the wisest and kindest Christian counsel I've run across. Tennant believed the 

point of doctrine, but he could not satisfy Gano's doubts of it. Rather than treating the young 

man as an enemy, a heretic, or a reprobate, Tennant left him free to live with his own conscience 

before God and encouraged him to do his ministry in the light of his conscience. “If you cannot 

think as I do, think for yourself”: In effect he put his blessing upon Gano's conscientious scru-

ples, despite his disagreement with them.  

 This is exactly the counsel the apostle Paul gave his converts when they had disputes over mat-

ters of personal judgment that were not stand-or-fall matters of faith.  

     Accept him whose faith is weak, without passing judgment on disputable matters. One 

man's faith allows him to eat everything, but another man, whose faith is weak, eats only 

vegetables. The man who eats everything must not look down on him who does not, and the 

man who does not eat everything must not condemn the man who does, for God has accept-

ed him. Who are you to judge someone else's servant? To his own master he stands or falls. 

And he will stand, for the Lord is able to make him stand. One man considers one day more 

sacred than another; another man considers every day alike. Each one should be fully con-

vinced in his own mind. . . . So then, each of us will give account of himself to God (Romans 

14:1-12). 

 The worst teacher I ever had was an indoctrinator. He taught us not how to think, but what we 

had to think. If we didn't agree we were in trouble. I've sat under preachers like that. I've known 

parents like that. They had to dominate people's lives and control their minds. Students and 

church members and children may be compliant, but authoritarianism tends to backfire. It stimu-

lates rebellion—if not at the time, perhaps years later. The time may come when a compliant 

child asserts his or her independence: “I'm outta here.” 

 As both teachers and parents we must recognize that we cannot dominate people. We have to 

speak to their hearts, not just their heads. We can't force them to think as we do; we can't teach 

them what they have to think—we have to teach them how to think. 

 Felice and I knew the day would come when our children would think for themselves. They 

would not always agree with us. Our best hope for them lay not so much in what we put in their 

heads as in what God put in their hearts. As they grew toward adulthood we tried to instill in 

them the godly attitudes and values their lives would need, without controlling them and stimu-

lating rebellion in them. The greatest power we had was not to dominate them, but to love them 

with God's love and give them God's word. We had to trust them to live in good conscience be-

fore God; we had to trust God to teach and train and guide them so they would choose to do his 

will. 

— ©Russ Dudrey, 6/14/15 
 

 

  


